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Mr. Mfitcholl oa thse Cou'.

MISTUIER SPAKER, it is myself wud bie sayin' that theru la grass evil in
these parts connected wid the raiiway. It lias been brought ta me
notice Mr. Spaker, that the buzzams av me constituents have been
laccrated in their tinderest pints. Their ver>' livin' is desthroyed and
their maties of cornafortable and plazin existence denied thim. Gover.
mint, Sir, Govermint hias donc this dade. Vis, the mimiions avpoe
have been let loase on mie humble constituents and have deshioiateci
their noblest affections. Vis. Their cows-their cows! I Ie rcpt it, sur,
in a voice av thundcr, their COWSI1 Cubni, confidint, an pacefuil,
the four.leggcd. fricnds av me humble constituents wandher througha thc
plisint glade. What isit<shalutes their cars? What causes their unsus.
pictin' harruts to trimrble ? Is it the universal shudderin' of the earth
knowin' the decd av darkness about ta be perpethratid ? The ground
shakes, the atnsosphere is filled wvic the tire and stamne concocted b>' aur
apolaR>' for a govemment, the horrid man' îvheeled monster of their
wickedntess rowlIs by on the thrick! What a brake was chere! Terrible
to witnesh ihin <hase uinsuqpictin' formatas were dashed to pacca and
imbrued wid gare. Mr. SPAKER, it Cal! for virgeance. Vingeance,
black and dreadful, shauld be pourect on the heads of the perpethrators.
The loud reprobatians of an indignant courathry shall foriver ring in
their polluted cars. They put up a notish-the gintieman says <lie> Put
Up a notish !Is lat-I ask it l the face of ail this rispictable asshembly,
ia it expicted tbat the la-lit dhirop av tyranny shall be etcpincled on my
uinfortuinate constituents, and tbat the>' shall he compelled to give their
cows a boardin' school cdication? 1 cannot belave it. No such mens-
ure-aquil ta the iiiurdherin' aydicts av Caligula and thie Mejians, ca
bie contimplated, No. Sir, 1 take plcasure in holdin' up the creatars
and concactorb av the superhuman outra2e ta the gineral reprohatian av
the worruld ; humanity shail cry shame upon daim, and thle univarsal
vardîct of indignant posterit> shall iverlashtingly reshound te the hoights
av the etarnal rocks agin thim, now and fariver mare-fit sectila secuilo-
ritrn-av they don't pa>' the value av the baste

Senatona .ous'alens.
Enter Editor of sensational paper (to Stib.edifor) Anything stirring ?
SuB.E.-Oh, dan't know; nothing ta make a fuss about. WLLI>

IRssu, Esq., is to lecture liere on the i7th.
EDiToR.- Splendid. Great sensation (iwrifes editorial)

" MOST INJU'DICIQUS.
WNe hienr it la contemplated te allow the celebrated Wii.i IRSîH-

%veii knowvn for lais dynamite propensities-to lecture bere -)n the 17th.
It is ta be mutch regretted thiat this atep "-el cetera et cetera for days
tagether.

<Next dav) EDITOR (to SUfb.E).-Haw do <lie> like that ?
SvB-E.-Oh, that ba% raused <hem. 1lere's a batch of letters.
EDICOR.-AIi rigbt. Print 'enu. (Letters appear as fallowss)

To the Editor Seniational.

Sir.-I hope the intimation in your columrns that tbat persan calleui
WILD IRISH is talecture on the 17th, is not correct. Thecityauthorities
should interferu. No hall should be rented ta hlm iti dlis cît>'. A., a
Bniton 1 protest against this cîty being madc-&c., &c., &c.
T7o the Editor Scnsatiotial.

Sir.-I tlîink the best way wili he ta take tio notice af <lie fellov.
His vile and infamous career-&c., &c., &c.
To Editor Sensational.

SIR.-The right Of free speech must bc vindicated. Ar long as hie
Says nothlng treasonable, WILD IRtItI la as deserving f- .,&c., &c.,

(Next day) EDITOR.-HOW is it going?.
SuB.E.-Oh, I tell you, the Sensational is wakîîîg themn ail. Takea

it tfa make things fly. Selling lilce hai cakes!1
EDITOR. -Ail right. (write5 articit):

"IGNORE IIlM.

'Would it not bie mucb the best 'va> ta let lîim sav svhit lie bias ta
sA>', and take no notice? His empty clack cannot hurt us. Perhaps
it lild intimation migbt well bie forwarded ta him, but rcally tlie niat-
ter Is"- &c., &c., &C.,

(Nexi day).

IlTROUBLE ANTICIPATED).
"If those ill advised persema wbo engaged the hall for tbis fanatie

individual arc possessed af sucb determination as ta carry out their plan,
wc rear there svili be-"&c., &c., &c.,

EDirOi. low do <bey tale to.day?
StiB.E.-First rate. People believe there la ta be a riait, an.d aIl]

want ta hear about it. Lots mean ta go and see it.
More letters on eaeb ide appear. G;reat talle laindulgZeciin editoral>'

aîîd corrcspondentially ; everybody thinks; there wiIl bie a fusa, as <bous-
onds wbo but for the lilnewpap)ers ivauld neyer have heard a word of it,
mean ta go and sec the fun. The speaker contes. His coming la
dcscribed in big type and, aIl the incidents noticed as if lbe %vere a Em-
Peter or sometlîing. EverybaJy is <aid wbere hie is gaing ta speak, and

if ithe reporter couid lind out, would bave toki wbat he land for breakfast.
TrIe night arrives. Thonsands arc on tlue strects, and their presence
emboldtns ail roughs inta the idea that somcthing avfîul la ta happen.
The>' make soimcthing Isappen. The police are stnned, many meti
injured, property destroyed ; a precedent iâ created for- pic nt> of future
roiws which will saine day have ta be quelled with balI.cartridÏge ; a <ne.
mendously sensational account of the affiair appears in the papers, and
the papers, which have made a ver>' considerable amotint of mone>' b>'
thcir increcased siles resiîlting from the publicity given and Comment%
msade on nn occurrence wbich but for thegn wouid scarce bave excited
an>' comment nt ail, moralize on the whole business In the most inno-
cent maniner, anmd publish long articles wondering îvhere, aiten aIl, tlie
blame really resta, and who ought to bie punishcd for the tiss. GRip
Could tell <hem

Thse Russiait IDiMeiulty.

ALEXArNDER.- -l'Il sta>' in Turkev, where I meanu ta smash
The British-

PRIME MN<sTR. -If yous cottld but get the cash.
As.scX.-Slave ; but I aay 1 Nvill. My bttrricane

0f troapa shtaîl sweep tbem lîke <lue peeied rind.
l3efore the tempet-

P. M.- Who's ta raise the sviud ?
Ai.Ex.-Sir, whcn I sa>' 1V11 do a thing 1 ll
P>. M-=I ivl& you'd say thenl that you'll foot the bill.
ALEX.-YOU talle 0f maney-sometîing strikes me-say,

To Paris telegraph, and sa>' we'll pa>'
A thumping interest.

P. M.- I've done it, Sire,
r Tbey sa>' tbey should samething moure require,

As for yauur Ilthuruping"I interest. they knowt
Vour gnandliatht.r paid <hein exactly se.
When bie ta Paris came wîtb the Allies,
But <bey did not quite like it. The replies
Are thus-If you intend ta go ta ar, Sir.
Wsith Bnitain, wh'y, tbey want a good endorset.

ALtX.-Why not, ask Prnssia, she wlill îot abject.
P. M.-Your Majesty, she sends lier deep respect,

But aid King WILLIAM pious la and goed,
You knov, aid BISMARCK is afraid hie woniît
Considen it unchristian and so on
To aid stuch strife-

Ai.- The canîiiîg fool, Begone
Aýustria will doa it.

P. M.- Njo, your Majeat>'
She rather wants irom ri;1 secuî'ity.

AtmX.-Well, ltaly?
Il. M'..- Sie's on) -ie other sitIe.
ALEX.-The States?
P. M.- They say the distance is ton wile

And WASHING TON lias <aid thens stili ta lbc
Free frumn what's cailed euîtangling policy.

ALEX.--Fmiice îvon't.
F. M.- There isu't an>' country more

The fact is that, thougîs 1< we may tieplore,
lIn Britain lies tlue Cash. irbicli wroniz or rigbt,
la borrowed b>' us nations wvien wc figbt,
She will net lend it now.

ALFX.- Not likely. Then
No matten wlu*e my farce of llghting men,
I cannot use them. Cau't wc money get ?

P. M.-I must coiutess 1 sec no mietlaïd yct.
As.Ex.-Tlie ganse la tip. We've beaten, atue! we'ne tucat.

Go <cil <hem <bat in Congresa wc will treat,
An Eîîglisha rascal aonce, callcd SHAKESPEARr, said
lty »ýovcnty, sud îlot by uhîll, lve're led.

SARCASTIC. -Otice devil (ruitiig, into composing root) -.-Givc
me the paste for the boss, lie wsîits ta wvrite saine editoriai.",


